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pota'to cak es, baked sweet potato
and a boiled egg? Knowing
~~~~~;"i;;~ relatives ·. grandmothers, I would guess
I
County. We
th at Granny put in a surprise,
looking at many old
. The picture of Hazel
maybe a." delicious dried apple
her Granny ' fried pie. In those days everyone
took th eir lun ch to 'school
caught my eye. I can
"agine this black and white ' Cafeterias were unheard of at
in' full color with all
rural schools over filly years ago.
ralln)rsi,e,mlifui flowers. I was
At the time, in Kentucky. some
a pretty 0ne grew at the
rural teachers were still staying
of the porch making a go'od
wi th families of studen ts during
gn ,ade for a comfortable swing.
the w'eek, I would guess that
Granny Carter is h anding
children could count a special
. lunch during the teachers' stay
~azel her lunch box. It would be
interesting to know what she ilt their horne.
riacked for hazel's lunch-maybe
I love this section of Kentucky
~.ausage and biscuits, fried
because it is my birthplace.
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There always seems to be
something of special attraction
to ones birthplace. I can not
relate a story about the second
'picture as'l was only six weeks
old when I was taken from my
fir st home. One of my brother
and sister were also born at what
we always AfTp.ctionallt called
the "brick house." Some years
later, I used to visit Mrs\ Hurl
who owned the house until her
death. She always invited me to
tour the house. h er grandson is
the current owne r.
Granny Carter is my aunt,
Mrs. Elmer (Willie)
Thurman's mother.
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tOR SALE: POLE BUILDINGS30'x40'x9' eave S'o.c. spaCing, entrance
~or and · lO'xS' end slider. $5295.
~omp letely erected. 'Other lizcs
oilablc. BLITZ BUILDERS, INC. 1.,
-4 2S.4Q09.
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.,
_ _., ,:j."","'.
. ' 12--1112.29,pd
§OR 1
Boy's Clothea-Calvin
~lcin .Camcl Hair Sports Coat, ~rdas
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FOR SALE '

Sill:

CASE LOTS
, SALVAGE

00(; FOOD
.24 / 1 Lb. Cans
95
;':.
. ". 3
Pe r Case
WINNERS 16% Protein
,so Lb . 695 .
CUMB, FARMERS
",
EXCHANGE
~\., . ~ .... - _.
...
...

LIGHTED SIGNS
FOR SALE
OR RENT
4'xS' or 3'xS' With or
Without Blinkin g Arrow.
Parts, Accessories & Service . . ,

McWHORTER'S
VARIETY
ALBANY, KY,
,~"~ ·1?!!:,,~3E..~~ I?~Ys .',~~.

